Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

APPLEGATE, Harvey 10 Aug 1862 Aaron Harvey APPLEGATE
Captain Applegate was age 27 when he entered service. He transferred from Co. B as 2d Lieutenant 1 Jan 1864; promoted to 1st Lieut. to date 30 July 1863; captured 3 May 1864 near Snaggy Point, on the Red River, Louisiana; promoted to Captain on 11 Aug 1864 while a prisoner of war; paroled [date not given]; mustered out 27 May 1865.

Aaron H. APPLEGATE of Co B 120th is listed on the Richland County Roll of Honor. [3]

Father: Isaac APPLEGATE
Mother: Sarah DAVIS [World Connect]
Birth: <1835> OH
Marriage: Pheba A. SIMPSON on 6 Feb 1866 in Ashland Co OH
Death: 14 Nov 1898

Cemetery: Old Perrysville Cem/Perrysville Union Cemetery, Ashland Co OH
Phebe died 1894. Buried same cemetery.

Can not find Pension Index card.
Not In Headstone Applications.

1850 Monroe Twp, Richland County OH, page 332: Isaac APPLEGATE, age 51 PA, farmer; Sarah, age 49 PA; Mary J, age 23 PA; James M, age 20 OH, farmer; Aaron, age 16 OH, farmer.

1860 Census, Monroe Twp, Richland County OH, page 294: Isaac E APPLEGATE, age 62 PA, farmer; Sarah, age 61PA; Mary J, age 30 PA; A.H. age 21 OH, farmer; James L, age 15 OH, farmer; Lucretia, age 15 OH; Isaac N, age 13 OH. [living near Madison/Sophonia APPLEGATE and Joseph/Sophie APPLEGATE.]

Marriage record: Aaron H. APPLEGATE married Pheba A. SIMPSON on 6 Feb 1866 in Ashland Co OH.

1870 Census Monroe Twp, Richland County OH, page 240: Harvy APPLEGATE, age 38 OH, farm laborer; Phoebe, age 28 OH; Ernst, age 3 OH. [Living near Isaac/Sarah APPLEGATE, John/Sopha; Perry/Jennie, and William/Mary families.]

1880 Census Monroe Twp, Richland County OH, page 128: A H APPLEGATE, age 45 OH, farmer, parents born PA; Phoebe A, age 43 PA, wife, parents born PA; William E, age 13 OH, son, works on the farm; Sarah APPLEGATE, age 79 PA, mother, parents born PA. [living next dwelling to Mary APPLEGATE age 36 OH; Fanny Miller, her mother, age 72 OH, father born Scotland, mother born PA; Mary E. MILLER, second cousin, age 32 OH, parents born OH.

1890 Special Veterans Schedule: Aaron H APPLEGATE, Captain, K 120th OVI, Perrysville Post Office, Richland County, OH, has rheumatism.

Ashland County CW Vets: Captain Harvey APPLEGATE, buried Old Perrysville Cemetery
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